<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Amos Staggs</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Michael Rater</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>Phillip Rodriquez vs. Mary Slockish</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>3:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October 30, 2017**
- **TUESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: SC | Brenda Bae vs. Kenneth James | SC | Brenda Bae
  - 9:00AM: SH | Anthony Baker | 38145
  - 10:00AM: DH | SEALED | 40003
  - 11:00AM: SC | Robert Desautel | 39161

**October 31, 2017**
- **TUESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: SC | Brenda Bae vs. Kenneth James | SC | Brenda Bae
  - 9:00AM: SH | Anthony Baker | 38145
  - 10:00AM: DH | SEALED | 40003
  - 11:00AM: SC | Robert Desautel | 39161

**November 1, 2017**
- **TUESDAY**
  - 9:00AM: SC | Brenda Bae vs. Kenneth James | SC | Brenda Bae
  - 10:00AM: DH | SEALED | 40003
  - 11:00AM: SC | Robert Desautel | 39161

**November 2, 2017**
- **TUESDAY**
  - 9:00AM: SC | Brenda Bae vs. Kenneth James | SC | Brenda Bae
  - 10:00AM: DH | SEALED | 40003
  - 11:00AM: SC | Robert Desautel | 39161

**November 3, 2017**
- **TUESDAY**
  - 9:00AM: SC | Brenda Bae vs. Kenneth James | SC | Brenda Bae
  - 10:00AM: DH | SEALED | 40003
  - 11:00AM: SC | Robert Desautel | 39161

**October 30, 2017**
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: RH | SEALED | 33001
  - 9:00AM: SC | IN RE: Swan vs. Chipman | 40162
  - 10:00AM: CH | Francis Pakootas | 4081

**October 31, 2017**
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: RH | SEALED | 33001
  - 9:00AM: SC | IN RE: Swan vs. Chipman | 40162
  - 10:00AM: CH | Francis Pakootas | 4081

**November 1, 2017**
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: RH | SEALED | 33001
  - 9:00AM: SC | IN RE: Swan vs. Chipman | 40162
  - 10:00AM: CH | Francis Pakootas | 4081

**November 2, 2017**
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: RH | SEALED | 33001
  - 9:00AM: SC | IN RE: Swan vs. Chipman | 40162
  - 10:00AM: CH | Francis Pakootas | 4081

**November 3, 2017**
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 8:00AM: RH | SEALED | 33001
  - 9:00AM: SC | IN RE: Swan vs. Chipman | 40162
  - 10:00AM: CH | Francis Pakootas | 4081